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TAKES IIS AUDIENCE

"IB HELL USD BACK"

mates by 50 it w ill reduce the
maintenance cost something
like $10,000 a year. If those
50 men are worth $75 a month
then their earning power, out
of iail. is $45,000 for one year.trvHMw I snil C.'iul Weekly at r- -

difMB, orson. by the
UUMi.MA.N ITBMMHKO CO.

In jail they are a liability, as im. uixsox riuiAciujs ihwkh- -

lib M JCMO.N AT UA1TIM'
t lllKUl LAST XKU1T.City Official Paper.

County Official Taper.

Member United press
Association.
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freemen they are an asset to
society.

The penitentiary, however,
will not give a true index to
the improved criminal condi-

tions brought about y the dry
law. The police court is the
place to look for the immedi-

ate workings of the law. In
Pendleton the arrests during
the first year fell off two
thirds and the results will not
be different in other towns
where saloons were formerly
numerous.

. K. C.
"To Hell and Back" was the topif

of Dr. Unison's sermon Uut ninl.
5SSAI.lt IN OTHFR CIT1KShly illtel New StsnA. rortlanO.

.v, Bor?,u. Wf Sernrlty ult The text was Mark H:7. "And peter.'1
We give briefly the thought.

Peter otter three years of compan-
ionship with Jesus by a sad and bit

m,vt. r.

ter experience went to hell and came
eousrniniN rates.
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WAR'S MONEY COST
Distance from Jesus is nearness tc
peril. If you. would dwell in suiety,
keep close to Jesus.

Jesus told them In that night, "I

ii mTlerm,wtti. by f S 75
1 Commonthree month. by rsrrier.

lafr month, by cirrler.......
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HE public debt of the
principal nations at war
is estimated by the Fed

! n on t ha. by nail -
by mall 50

am your Shepherd but touight the
Shepherd will be smitten and you tho
sheep will be scatter!. Peter's an-

swer was, ''Lord I am not going to
Ma-Wet;- foor norths.

leave you." Peter, It la night now and
i Law
? Back For
t A Return
I Engagement

ere long the cock is going to crow,
but before it does you will have dented
me three times. But "Peter was em-
phatic and said, "I may die with you
but I wiU not deny you. And fit
meant it, too. Peter was not a hypo

eral Reserve Board at $49,000,-000,00- 0,

according to a finan-
cial writer. This is about one-six- th

of their national wealth,
as reported before the begin-

ning of hostilities. It is rising
steadily at the rate of $100,
000.000, a day.

Almost inconceivable as
these figures are, they do not
represent the cost of the war.
Billions have been accumulated
by taxation and other billions

crite. You can't make a hypocrite
out of that kind of a temperament
A hypocrite must be cool, calculating,
careful.
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Living Without Worry
Insuring your house does not prepare it to burn, but does prepare you

to live without worry as to the every-prese- nt possibility of its destruction by
fire.

Providing Mausoleum protection is not preparing to die. It is prepa-
ration to LIVE WITHOUT WORRY as to the ever-preso-nt possibility of
lovd ones dying and being dishonored by grave or furnace violence.

Neglect to provide insurance for the tome or disposition in advance
of death is a mean characteristic, forcing upon friends and relatives the per-

formance of unpleasant duties in time of loss and bereavement. The re-

venge of neglect is merciless, and it follows the unprepared.

Will YOU prepare or not? In the calm of health consider and choose.
Intelligent investigation must precede decision. You cannot afford to
spend a moment in gloomy contemplation of death; but you can afford to
devote a day to the discovery of peaceful living by preparedness.

The "some day" person is a slave to Foreboding. The "today" indi-
vidual has banished this destroyer of Tcace. Which are you?

TIIE POWER OF IvOVE

O by no mortal o'ercome
In the fray.

tt'my makes! of men thine ap- -

propria! prey!

Wt.) keepest thy vigil at

fiiltht.
cheeks, rosy andu a girl's

bright;
Who roamest abroad oer

the sea,

Or the fields where the huts
of the laborers be:

Ami cone can escape thee neath
heaven's high dome

Bat thou drivest him mad who

Peter was worn out. That was a
strenuous time before the crucifixion
and Peter followed afar off. I watK
you to learn the lesson. Distance
from Jesua in mearness to peril forby the issue of paper money.
you as it was for him.

His second step. Peter warmedNo account is taken either oi
property destroyed or produc

f Thursday
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i Account of
The Great j
Demand For ?

This Feature i
Maybe We

w krh r.ir i n.v v
tive industry paralyzed. The

himself and he was doing it at the
enemy's fire. Ha was trying to keep
in Uouch with Jesus and make friend
of the world, too. What a spectacle
the church makes when she tries to

debts and losses of the minor
countries involved are not con-

sidered.
Before this conflict began,

rersons opposed to great arma

hold on to Christ with one hand and

H is rhou that does torture the
thoughts of the just

To ways of Injustice and treach- -

erous lust;
Tw'm brother and brother the

shame
e of strife Is amused by they

flame;

the world with the other. Spurgeon
was atked about the card playing ami
dancing Christian and he replied, "

think the devil has a perfect right toments used to point to the ama- - NON SECTARIAN, NON- -
5 Can and May- -ing fact that the principal na

throned with the law, alt that he catches on his own
ground." And these are the devil'sKin tions were spending $3,000,- -

oide bv side.

MAGNIFICENT, PERMANENT. SANITARY,
TAXABLE, PERPETUALLY MAINTAINED.

Mausoleum to be erected in Olney Cemetery,
vation.

grounds.000,000 a year for military pur-

poses. Now they are spending Do not delay making reser--The world hates a hypocrite but it be We Can't
i Will Let You

It respects a true Christian. Yoi
can't descend to the world and savethat sum every month. All the
the world. When a Christian stands

And shining like gems in the
eyes of the bride.

Tfcr fiiire of thee conquers, and
great

4t Ajihrodite
Haic.-- f mock of all men with a

' mastery almighty!
j(,pheles "Antigone-- 7SJ et

awi

in the mire of the world he can't lift
the world up. Portland Mausoleum Co.

S Know
i TomorrowLearn this lesson. If you think

Pendleton Hotel.CHAS. J. SCHUMANN, Selling Agt.
more of yourself than you do of
Christ you are in great peril. Pete!
forgot Jesus because he was thinkln"
of himself and was in the wrong

wars of the nineteenth century
fere said to have cost $26,000,--

000. 000. This war has cost
twice that already. The cost
of our Civil War has been esti-

mated at $5,000,000,000. Great
Britain alone has spent three
times that amount since Aug.
1, 1914.

As the principal creditor na-

tion, the United States has a
nrofound interest in the financ

CAN THEY CONTROL THE
PRICE
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Third step. Peter sat down with
them. The backslider gets on famil-
iar terms with sinners While Peter
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es of the belligerents, and the
Federal Reserve Board per
forms an important public ser

HE food controller in Eng- -

land has fixed a maxi-

mum price at which Eng-

lish growers must sell their
u beat. It is a price of 60 shil
lings for 504 pounds. Re-

duced to American terms this
means approximately $1.73
per bushel for wheat grown in
England. If English growers
cub obtain such figures for
their wheat they certainly will
Irave little to complain about.

vice when from time to time it
calls attention to the facts.
That the point of exhaustion of

was sitttng there a girl came along
and said, "You are one of the

He said "I am not." a lie
Then came a man and said, "I saw
you in the garden." "I was not
there," "Your speech betrays you."
And he began to curse and swear and
deny. A lapse into an old habit.
When you backslide you take up the
familiar gins of former days. One sin
calls on another. Let him that thlnk-et- h

he standeth take heed lest he fall.
The first step up. He looked at

Jesua Now if he had done that at
the first he would never have denied
him. When he looked at Jesus and
Jemis looked at him his heart broke
and Peter went out and wept bitterly.
That saved him.

I am presenting to you tonight the

credit as well as of men has
not yet been reached is evident,
but it would be madness to as-

sume that the present waste of
life and treasure can go on m

Yet even then the price will be definitely, 1well under the price consum

gofpel of the second chance. It is In
ers in England will have to pay j The problem before this leg-fo- r

wheat purchased in Am- - j slature will be how to meet the
erica. At the present time the wishes of a champagne appe- - this world. nH In the next There Is

Is the TalkNew Store
highest price quoted in Liver- - tite on a root beer income,
pool is $2.G0 per bu?hel. j

In connection with the con-- ; when you leave your car
trol o' food prices an import- - landing on a grade it i3 a pret
ant ques'Vm is whether Great, ty fair pan to put jn reverse
Britain can force arbitrary pn-an- cj not reiy entirely on brakes.

no new chance In the world to come.
The world g;ves no second chance. If
L got drunk tonight they would for-
get all about my record and never re
store. Ood's gospel is different. lie
eive more opportunity. Now If you
have strayed like Peter, come back
like Peter did.

Hear Dr. Hinson tonight. The meet-

ing commences at 7:30 but come
early and enjoy the song service at

res upon slower in ianau Townf theoAfter Wall street has gotten
through with its investigation 7:15.

of Washington it may be in or-

der for congress to make some
inquiries as to the stock

and various British colonies as
well a upon the English grow-

ers. If this can be done the
action may be felt by the Am-

erican wheatgrowers.

THE DRY LAW LESSENS
CRIME

Misery In Back, Headache

and Pain in Limbs.

Dear Mr. Editor For more than ft
yew i Buffered with misery in the back,
doll headache, pain in the limbe, wasN bis message to the legis-

lature Governor Withy- - 28 Years Ago Today
eomewhat constipated and slept

combe presented some da at night until I was about ready to col-

lapse. Seeing an account of the won
dnrml dualities of "Anuric." nreparedta thai will be of interest to

It reflects the
enterprise that
has made for
them the repu-
tation of being

by Doctor Pierce, of Buffalo, N. x., I
sent for a box, and before using the

(From the Daily East Oregonian,
Jan. 9, 1819.)

Mrs. Mattie Ladow left Sunday eve-

ning ffr California, takini? with her
lir son Louis whom she will place In
some good school not yet decided on.

Mr. JartK-- s Irako Is an applicant

whole box I lelt and still feel improved.
My sleep is refreshing, misery reduced.

those who are interested in
the workings of the prohibiti-
on law:

The penitentiary bud-
get is based upon an es-

timated average popula

ana life u not tne arag k was Deiore. i
most cheerfully recommend this remedy
to sufferers from like ailments.

Yours truly, W. A. ROBERTS,for the Pendleton po:itma:;terhip. He
in an old soldier and served his coun
try well during the war.

It taken six weeks, according to the
Eagle, to make the trip with prairie
schooners from Arlington to Long
'reek, the roads being In execrable

A partv of men from Walla Wal
, including Joe Thomas end William

Kon ! You've all undoubtedly heard
of the famous Dr. Pierce and his well-kno-

medicines. Well, this prescrip-
tion is one that has been successfully
need for many years by the physicians
and specialists of Dr. Pierce's Invalids'
Kotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo,
N. Y., for kidney complaints, and dis-

eases arising from disorders of the
kidneys and bladder, such as backache,
weak back, rheumatism, dropsy, con-

gestion of the kidneys, inflammation
of the bladder, scalding urine, and
urinary troubles.

H aolioom were over in Pendleton Pendleton's Leading Clothiers

Watch for the
Opening Date.

l.'.."t evening.
K. Ft. Howlliy is again Improving;

tii-- sceme to lie a hard man to down.
At laKt night's meeting of Protec-

tion Company tn Pioneer com-

pany f the Pendleton fire department
(hi! following officers were elected ta
serve during this ens iing year: C. A.

Krazler, president; O. A. Clark, re

UP to tnis time, -- Anuria" nas noi

tion of 500. It' is now
apparent, because of the
considerable decrease in
rommitments foil owing
the passage pf the prohi-
bition law, that the popu-
lation will not average
cmr 450, so that the sntr-vrest- fd

saving can readily
be effected.

The cut in the State
Hospital maintenance bul-RT- 't

is based upon an
decrease in com-

mitments during the bien-rtiu-

and the fact that
the present efficient ad-

ministration of the inst-
itution has been able to re-

fund to the treasury a
large amount appropriat-- J

for maintenance, un-

expended during the last
trie nniu m.
If prohibition reduces the

cuiroln'r uf penitentiary in- -

been on sale to the public, but by the
perraasioa of many patients and the
increased demand for this wonderful

ilinff Iscording secretary; T. J. Million, fi-

nancial secretary; Jeuse Failing treas-
urer; J. N Young foreman; A. Wurr-weile- r.

first assistant; F. F. Wattle,
second assistant; finance committee
J. X. Young. A. Wurzv.eiler and W. K.

Potwine.

decided to nut it into the drug stores
of this country within immediate reach
of all sufferers.

I know of one or two leading drug-

gists in town who have managed to
procure a supply of ADurie for theii
anxious customers In and around this
locality. If not obtainable send one
dime by mail to Dr. Pierce for trial
package or 60 cents for full treatment.

Editor-Ple- ase Insert this letter is
goma conspicuous place in your paper.

Those new ultra battleships will be
equipped "i"1 electric engines, which,
which owing to an ovi-rig- will no'
draw thi-i- r power directly from the
:HLir,,iH Iw.realis. rfiiHiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiinf!fiiiim


